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11 (A-B) = 1. 2k (C- C') = 0, 
k' 
-- (D-E) = ° 
I1 

}t S 

-k(A+B)=O, -2h(C+C')=l', -,;(D+E)=v 

whieh may be satisfied by 

Ol' 

A + B=O, D- E=O, C-C'=o 

2a' = i (a-2b'+c), ?oe' = i (a+2b'+c), 2[, = i (a-e). 

Thus (5) beloilgs to elass In. 
In the same waj' it is seen that 

(6) is a special case of class TI 

(8) belongs to class IV 
(10) is a special case of cIass 1I I. 

The eleven equatiolls gi\"en by DCLAC are therefore contained in 
the preceding 7 classes. 

Chemistry. - "On (l ./Î:1l' o.l'ylwloid.'f." By Prof. F. A. H. &mRRINI':

~L\lü;RS and :\h .. 1. MILIKAN. 

Of thc ehlorides, IJrolllides, anti iodides of Ihe alkaline earths 
se\'eral oxy-salts have all'eady heen deseribed; in order to fm·ther 
im'cstign.te 1 he oeelll:l'l'nee Ol' lIon-oe(,lIlTem'e of these salts, to detcr'
minc the limits of eoncentl'atioll belween which they exist and, it' 
possiblc, 10 find olher oxyhaloids, different isotlwl'ms have now been 
determined and by mealls of the "residue method" I) the eompositions 
of the solid phases have been dedueed therefrom. Here, we will 
diseuss onl)' the solid sllbstances that ean be in equilibrium with 
solntion. 

The s!lstem CaCl,--CaO--lI,U. 
Tt!/Ilpemtul'e 10Q anti 25°. At both these temperatures occur, 

uesides CaCI •. 6 H.O aud Ca (OH)., as solid phases the oxychlorides: 

CaCl, . 3 CaO. 16 H,O and CaCl, . CaO. 2 HsO 
Ow eomposition of tlle seeond salt may be expressed also as: 

/Cl 
Cn~OH' iH,O 

This lattel' oxychlol'ide has all'eady been fOlJnd previously by a 
determinatioll of the isotherm of 25° 2); Ihe first one was th en 

I) E. A. H. SCHREINEMAKERS. Die heterogenen GJeichgewichte von H. W. BAKHUIS 

ROOZEBOOM. I1I~ 14-9. 
2) 1-', A. H. SCHREIN"MAKERS and TH •• 'WEE, Chem. Weekbl. 683 (1911). 
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alre.'\dy known 1). From their determinations, SCHRI<:INKMAI<ERS and 
FIGEE thought they might conclude that the othel' oxy-salt should 
have the composition 

CaCI, .4 CaO .14 H.O 

As the region of existence of tbis salt at 25° was, howevel', still 
but very small, a slight error in the determination of this eomposi
tion was still possible. 

Temperature 50°. At this temperature OCCUI", besides CaOI,. 2 H,O 
and Ca(OH)" also the two oxychlorides: 

O /01 IH ° dO/Cl 2 H ° a", OH . ~ 2 an a"" OH' 2 

as solid substances in pwximity to their saturated sollltions. The 
first one al ready exists at 10° and 25°, the last one had not been 
descl'ibed, as yet. 

Tlte system: CaBr,-CaO-H,O. 
In tbis system, only the isotherm of 25° has been determined; 

as solid phases occur, besides CaBr, . 6 H,O and Oa (OH)" the oxy
bromides: 

CaBr, .3 CaO. 16 H.O and 3 CaBr2 • 4 CaO. 16 H20 
The latter salt was not known up to the present; the first one has 

been described previously.·) 
The system: BaC/.-BaO-H.O. 
In this system the isotherm of 30° has been determined 3); as 

solid phase oceurs here, besides Ba Cl •. 2H.O and Ba (OH) •. 8H.O, 
the oxychloride: 

/01 
Ba Cl, . BaO . 5H,O Ol' Ba"'OH' 2H.O 

This salt had all'eady been pl'epared and desel'ibed pl'eviously 4) ; 
tbe two oxychlorides: 

Ba Ol (OH) . 3 1
/. H,O and Ba Cl (OH) . 2Ba Ol. 

also described previollsly, were not found at 30°. 
Tlte systmn: Ba Br,-BaG-H,O. 
In this system the isotherm of 25° has been determinerl; as soUd 

1) ROSE, Schweigel's Jounl. 29, 155. 
DITTE. Compt. rend. 91, 576. 
ANDRÉ, Compt. rend. 92, 1452. 
11) E. TASSILLY. Compt. rend. 119, 371. 

Ann. Chim. et Phys. [71 17, 38. 
3) F. A. H. ScHREINEMAKERS. Zeitschl'. f. Phys. Chem. 68 88 (1909). 
G) BEcKMANN, Ber. 14 2151 (1881) 

André. Compt. rend. 98, 58; 98,572. 
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pha~e OeCllrS, hesides Ha Hl', .2H,O aJul Ba (OH), .8H 20, fhe oxy
bromide: 

/Br 
Ha Br, . HaO . 5HzO or Ba"'t)H . 2H 20 

This salt has already heen de('i('l'ihed pl'eviously 1); tlte other oxy
bromide: 

Ba Br(OH) . 3H,O 

which has al::;o heen described 4) was not fOlllld at 25°. 

l'lte systfm: Ba [~-BaO-HsO. 
lu Ihis syslem abo, the isotherm of 25° ha::; been detel'luined; in 

additiolJ 10 Ba 1, . 7H.O, Ba I •. 2H/) anJ Ba (OH) •. 8U,O the oxy
iodide: 

Ba I •. BaO . 9H,O or Ba<~)H .4H,O 

also described preriously, Ot'curs as solid phase. 2) 
Besides Ihe abo\'e systems, "arious other ones are no\\' being 

investigated; the resuIls of this research will be communicated later. 

Physics. - "Accidental del'iations of density in mixtures". -Hy Dr. 
L. S. ORNSTEIN (Comrnunicated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

The theol'y of accidental deviations of density in mixtures does 
Bot <liffer, as fOl' the [ll'inciples, fl'om that of the deviations of density 
in systems containing onl)' one kind of moleeules. To caleulate these 
deyiations I shall apply the canonical ensembles of GIBBS 3). 

1. Let us snppose a mixture of k sllbstances to he in a volume 
1', n 1 being I he 1111 III bel' of molecules of tlle kind 1, Uz t hat of the 
kind x, and 71/, thal of the kind l. Besides the cool'dinates and 
moml'nts of the eentres of gmvity, a numbeJ' of interlJal coordinates 
and moments ean he lIsed to eharaeterize the state of the mole
cules. Let us imagine a eallonical ensemble built UI) of those systems. 
'Ve shall delJote hy ,/'11, !lIl, 2'11 •.... ZIIlI the coordinates of the 
centl'es of gmvity 1'01' thc molceules of the first kind, those of the 
x-molecule::; will be I'epl'esented bJ J'z1 , .• z~,,~ . 

In order flli'/her to eharaeterize the system, we shall introduce 

I) BECKMANR, J. f. prakt. Ghem. N. F, 27 132 (1883). 

2) BECKMANN. Ber. 14, 2156. 
E. TASSILLY, Compt. rem!. 120, 1338. 

~) I shall con fine myself to a single phase, lhe coexistence of phases offering 
no particulal' dimeulties. I dealt wilh tbis queslion in my disserlalion (comp. p. 114). 


